
Research Methodology
I collected data through
existing interviews with

coaches who were
trained in positive

coaching and
summarized their
perspectives and

experiences.
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Recent studies
show there are

approximately 45
million youth in

sports (aged 5-18)
in this country.
Sports can be a

vehicle of positive
development in

terms of personal
growth, confidence,

and overall well-
being.

According to HPA
Livewell, successful

youth coaches
promote

connection, team
spirit, and working

together for a
common goal.
Additionally,

through the use of
positive

reinforcement,
coaches promote

young athlete’s self-
esteem and
confidence.

Develops Life Skills-
Positive coaching

can help youth
athletes develop

important life skills
like leadership,

communication, and
problem-solving. By
teaching these skills

in a positive and
supportive

environment,
coaches can help

their athletes
succeed both on
and off the field. 

Reduces Negative
Behaviors - Positive

coaching can also
help reduce negative

behaviors like
bullying and unsafe

behavior. When
coaches model

positive behavior
and encourage

athletes to do the
same, it creates a

safer and more
inclusive

environment for
everyone involved.

Coaches who model positive behavior create a safer and more
inclusive environment

Coaches should focus on the positive aspects of athletes'
performance to support healthy social-emotional development

Positive coaching benefits young athletes in various ways:

My topic is connected to
the fact that there is a
rise in mental health.

These are issues to the
need more empathetic

and supportive
environment for young
men, sports play a huge

roll in this 

Mental health stigma
negatively affects boys
and men by pressuring

them to hide their
emotions

Men have a higher suicide
rate than women, in part
due to toxic masculinity

and emotion suppression

Boys are taught from a
young age through

common phrases what it
means to be a man

Youth sports can be a
source of toxic

masculinity, but positive
coaching can mitigate the
negative impact and help
boys manage emotions in

a healthy way

Builds confidence and self-esteem

Develops life skills

 How positive coaching
impacts boys and how
positive coaching can
support athletes and

combat toxic masculinity.  
 

I conducted a 
 literature review on

toxic masculinity
and how it relates to

youth sports. 

Positive coaching has
numerous benefits for

young athletes. Coaches
who focus on the positive
aspects of their athletes'

performance support
healthy social and

emotional development.

Research how
positive coaching

requirements could
be implemented to
support Palo Alto's

young athletes. 
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